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Since 2001, joined the World Trade Organization (WTO), the world economy integration, 
the global economy as a whole, each country can freely access market in other countries. 
Faced with large foreign companies to enter the construction industry, in the face of strong 
competitors, for the national economy's pillar industries - construction, how to maintain its 
competitive advantage, will be a major challenge in the modern enterprise management. 
Human resources are one of the key factors to maintain competitive advantage, corporate 
leadership has gradually become an effective tool to motivate staff, one of corporate culture at 
the core competitiveness of enterprises more and more important role, and the training of 
human capital theory are the most typical human investment instrument. Therefore, leadership 
behavior, corporate culture, corporate training and organizational performance between the 
importance of the relationship was a pressing issue, however, rarely has to explore the past, 
corporate culture, corporate training and organizational performance relationship between 
research, especially for the two sides of the Comparative Study of the construction industry. 
The purpose of this study divided into four parts the contents of a total of nine chapters. 
Introduction to the first part including the first two chapters, Chapter Preface to illustrate the 
problem studied in this paper suggested that the study of theoretical and practical significance 
to study the innovation, research and thesis logic flow architecture. Chapter II introduces the 
Taiwan and mainland China's overall environmental conditions, cross-strait industrial 
construction enterprises and their development in the state of the environment problems. Part 
II Literature Review including third, fourth, fifth and sixth chapters on leadership theory, 
corporate culture, business training and organizational performance related literature are 
reviewed analysis. An Empirical Study of the third part includes seventh, eighth chapter, 
Chapter VII introduces the research methods, including flow, architecture, assumptions, 
operational definition of variables and measurement and research samples, including sample 
analysis of Chapter VIII, the conformation Noodles the relevance and extent of the impact, 
and analysis of information to be summarized organize. Part IV Conclusions and 
recommendations, including nineth chapters, mainly discusses the major findings, 
recommendations, research limitations and future research directions. 
The results of this search indicate that: 
1、The analysis of the cross- strait differences 
In leadership behavior, in order to conduct the type of transformational leadership 
mostly transactional leadership practices are less. In the enterprise culture, market culture and 
bureaucratic culture to occupy the majority, while the clan-type culture at least. In the 
enterprise training, the cross-strait construction enterprises have to do training needs analysis 
of the unit less than that; In the training program, a mainland enterprises tend to apply for 
commissioning plan, and the Taiwan region are more inclined to self-enterprise scheme as 















levels of assessment of the level of response; at training methods on cross-strait building 
enterprises tend to use traditional teaching methods. In organizational performance, the 
mainland areas of organizational performance of private enterprises are building with more 
than moderate levels, and building enterprises in Taiwan's financial performance indicators 
than the performance of operating performance and behavioral indicators of better 
performance. 
2、Leadership behavior and corporate training, organizational performance relationships 
A different leadership behavior focus at different aspects of business training; different 
leadership performance of different organizations, transformational leadership in terms of 
financial performance or non-financial performance, are compared to transactional Leaders 
with good performance. 
3、Corporate culture and corporate training, organizational performance relationships: a 
different corporate culture focused on training in the enterprise are different; different 
corporate culture performance of different organizations, the flexibility of corporate culture 
and financial performance have a low degree of significant positive correlation, the other two 
types of corporate culture and financial performance were not significantly correlated; three 
types of corporate culture with the non-financial performance has significantly correlated, but 
the flexibility of culture and market-oriented culture and non-financial performance has a low 
degree of positive correlation, while the bureaucratic culture with non-financial performance 
has a low degree of negative correlation. 
4、Corporate training and organizational performance relationships: training needs 
analysis, training programs and significantly related to organizational performance, training 
methods of traditional training methods and financial indicators have significant correlation 
and positive correlation for low-grade; new training methods and non-financial performance 
has a significant correlation , and for the low positive correlation. 
Finally according to the results of the study recommends that business executives on 
both sides as far as possible to take transformational leadership behavior, cultivate a flexible 
type of corporate culture, carrying out training needs analysis should be the focus of 
organizational analysis and staff analysis, the best corporate training outsourcing to 
professional training institutions to apply for, training methods should be based on corporate 
performance objectives at this stage to determine the provision of training to assess the 
response should be to strengthen the level and study-level assessment. 
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第 1 章  導論 
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（2000）》，建築業的完全消耗係數為 2.0333，即每增加 1 億元建築產品，可直接
或間接帶動其他產業增值 2.0333 億元，使社會總產值共增加 3.0333 億元，可見
建築業對經濟的重大帶動作用3。根據國家統計局（2006）的最新資料，2005 年，
大陸地區建築業的發展達到了歷史最高水準，建築業增加值首次突破萬億元大
關，實現增加值 10，133.8 億元，占 GDP 的 5.5％；建築業從業人數達到 4，000
萬人，占全社會從業人數的 5.3％。據大陸地區建築業協會的最新統計資料，2007







安全與生活環境的品質。依據臺灣臺灣地區行政院主計處統計，1991 至 2001 年
間各級營造業年產值平均約新臺幣三兆五千億元，占 GDP 之比重約達 4%至 6%























築業產業增加值占 GDP 比重（簡稱產值比重）從 1952 至 2001 年的逐年值如圖

















圖表 1-1：大陸地區建築業增加值占 GDP 比重名義值（1952-2001） 
資料來源：陸歆弘.大陸地區建築業成長發展軌跡與增長影響因數研究. 西安建築科技大學博士論文,2003 
從圖 1-1 中，可以看出大陸地區建築業發展所經歷的幾個時期：1952 年到
1960 年建築業處於形成和成長階段，產值比重從 3.2%上升到 5.5%。但是，正當
大陸地區建築業蓬勃發展時，1958 年開始的“大躍進”和十年動亂使建築業的
發展遭到巨大破壞。1961 年的產值比重驟然下降到 2.2%，至 1976 年上升到
4.5%，從 1976 年至 1983 年間仍在 4%左右波動。1984 年以後，大陸地區建築業
實行了多項改革措施，如公開招標投標、承包經營責任制、勞動用工制度改革、
加強法制建設等，建築業開始進入從計劃經濟邁向市場經濟的轉型時期。在這期
間，產值比重從 1984 年的 4.4%增加至 2001 年的 6.7%。但是，僅在 1986、1992
和 1993 年，產值比重有較為大幅的提高，1986 年提高了 0.5%，1992 年提高了
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0.6%，1993 年則提高了 1.3%，其餘 15 年的產值比重增加都在 0.5%以下。尤其




陸地區建築業的發展從 1961 年以來增長緩慢（見圖 1-2，換算指數見附錄中的附
表 1-2）。1961 年建築業產值比重實際值為 3%，1962 年上升到 3.91%，此後產值
比重實際值就一直在 4-5%之間，除了有 7 個年份超過 5%以外，其餘 33 年間產




















圖 1-2 大陸地區建築業產值比重實際值（1952-2001） 
資料來源：陸歆弘.大陸地區建築業成長發展軌跡與增長影響因數研究. 西安建築科技大學博士論文,2003 
對於臺灣地區的營建產業發展歷程，我們以國際採用的固定資本形成毛額
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